Estimation of hand force in ergonomic job evaluations.
The aims of the present study were: (1) to collect normative data of pinch and power grip strength with a newer digital dynamometer; (2) to study the ability of hand grip force matching using a hand dynamometer where the validity and reliability issues were studied; and (3) to study the relationship between hand grip force matching and muscle activities of three forearm and hand muscles. This study consisted of two experiments. One hundred and twenty subjects volunteered in the first experiment, where hand grip strength and hand force estimation data were collected. The second experiment had 14 volunteers, where muscle activities of the hand and forearm were collected during the tests of hand grip strength and hand force matching estimations. Results showed that the power grip and pinch grip strengths collected with a newer digital dynamometer were comparable to similar studies using older equipment. At the group level, the force matching method was largely accurate and consistent. Instructions to the subjects about force matching estimation were important to the accuracy and consistency of the estimated forces. Estimation in force matching might depend on perceptions of several major muscle activities.